Monday, March 8

- Polled Leave for Virtual meeting: Cor Sams virtual speaking engagement from 9:30 am to noon
- Zoom: Kat Brigham from 2 to 4 pm re: BPA, WW Corp and CTUIR re: Nuetray Bridge and WW Basin

9:00am - 12:00pm Copy: BOT Mtg.
(https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6375074326)
1:30pm - 4:00pm BOT Meeting continued

Tuesday, March 9

- 9:00am - 12:00pm Fish & Wildlife Committee
- 9:00am - 12:00pm Natural Resources Commission
- 9:00am - 1:00pm Copy: Meeting Between Hanford Manager and Board of Trustees (Microsoft Teams Meeting)
- 12:00pm - 1:00pm Credit Board
- 1:00pm - 3:00pm Tiicham Conservation District
- 1:00pm - 2:00pm Farm Committee
- 2:00pm - 4:00pm Science & Technology Committee
- 3:00pm - 5:00pm Health Commission

Wednesday, March 10

- 8:30am - 9:30am Copy: WS 038 Gordy Schumacher - Forest Mtg Plan Update
(https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89849184140?pwd=V1o4NjJJZHJtUUYzLyZyVSZUdiRFFXUT09)
- 9:30am - 10:30am Copy: BOT WS 056 w/Teara Farrow Ferman Re: City of Kennewick MOU (Zoom (Simpson Proposal))
- 10:30am - 11:30am Copy: BOT WS 039 Mason Murphy re: Hanford Clean-up Update
(https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85927897115?pwd=Y0hXOGVRWWlRckk2N1BZQ213eHNPZz09)
- 1:30pm - 2:30pm Copy: CLOSED WS 057 w/Frank Anderson Re CARES Act Funding Approval
(https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2098612659)
- 2:30pm - 3:30pm Copy: BOT WS 058 w/Mason Murphy Re Strategic Energy Plan Update & Request for additional Funds
(https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2098612659)

Thursday, March 11

- 9:00am - 10:00am Copy: BOT WS 40 Prep for Nuclear Reactors Meeting
(https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83440009411?pwd=Y1NibXoxdVJwMVgaZXFyMVZiUWk5QT09)
- 10:00am - 12:00pm Copy: FW: Meeting Between the Board of Trustees and the Naval Nuclear Propulsion Program

Friday, March 12

- Zoom: Kat Brigham from 1 to 4 pm re: weekly mtg re: Simpson proposal

- 8:30am - 9:30am TENT WS w/Gary George Re Birch Creek Logo
- 9:30am - 10:30am TENT WS w/Jane Hill re: Prep for Joint Meeting with Pendleton City Council
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm PER BOT, NO WORK SESSIONS SCHEDULED FOR THE AFTERNOON FRIDAYS.
**Monday, March 15**
- 9:00am - 12:00pm BOT MEETING - see report schedule below (BOT Chambers)
- 1:30pm - 4:00pm BOT Meeting continued

**Tuesday, March 16**
- 8:30am - 12:00pm Tribal Water Commission
- 9:00am - 12:00pm Land Acquisition Committee
- 9:00am - 11:00am Economic & Community Development Committee
- 10:30am - 12:00pm Housing Commission
- 1:30pm - 4:00pm Cultural Resources Committee
- 1:30pm - 4:00pm Education & Training Committee
- 1:30pm - 4:00pm TERO Commission
- 2:00pm - 4:00pm Law & Order Committee

**Wednesday, March 17**
- 9:30am - 10:30am Copy: BOT WS 059 w/Audie Huber Re: Discuss Annual UPRR Meeting on Mar 30
  (https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2098612659)
- 10:30am - 12:00pm G2G Meeting with Pendleton City Council
- 1:30pm - 3:30pm TENT WS w/Gary George Re: Back of House Office Expansion

**Thursday, March 18**
- 12:00am Video Conference: Jeremy Wolf, CRITFC monthly meeting
- 8:30am - 10:30am TENT WS w/Gary George Re WRC Eviction & Ejection Policy
- 10:30am - 11:30am Copy: WS 060 w/Modesta Minthorn re: prep for Head Start trng on March 24
  (https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2098612659)
- 2:00pm - 4:00pm REGULAR GENERAL COUNCIL MEETING
  (GENERAL COUNCIL/BOT CHAMBERS)

**Friday, March 19**
- 12:00am Video Conference: Jeremy Wolf, CRITFC monthly meeting
- 12:00pm - 4:00pm PER BOT, NO WORK SESSIONS SCHEDULED FOR THE AFTERNOON FRIDAYS.